
NEW ADVEKTISEiriEHITS.Alexandrlana Post OfficeThe Charlotte Observer.BEMOAL. The Adventures of a Slatesville Man.
The longest route from Raleigh to States- - Some time last summer, at the request of

PALL AT J. 8 M. DAVIDSON'S, OPERA HOUE.
PUBLISHED BT

Charles H, Jones, Proprietor
Office, Observer Building:, Corner j

J Trade and College Street.
several citizens of upper Mecklenburg, we
wrote out a petition, asking" the. Postmaster

: j,iftt ..irr , -tw 'Slim'
General to rescind the order requiring the
opening of the mail at the blacksmith shop

vitle, has recently been discovered by a res-

ident of the latter place. He left ye good
old town for Raleigh, oh business, which,
havingj attended to, he set out to return
home, j Reaching Salisbury about 3 o'clock
in the morning, he got but ot the train, half
asleep, and bought a ticket up the Western

.i , TRADE STREET, j ... t

S For the best Cigars, Foreign or Domestic,
for the best Smoking Tobacco, I," 1, i and 1
lib. packages; for the celebrated Powathan
Tobacco, with a Pipe in each box, for the
cel.brated Fine Cut Chewhig, in foil or. by
the pound, for Gait A; Ax. Lorrillard, Ap--
nlotar Ar H.lniM' fiajaft. far. thfl erv beat

;jr-,-- LOCAL DOTS. .;;

Had a good deal of weather yesterday.
Some alarm was created on North Trade

two miles this side of Alexandrians; and re-

store the post office at the railroad station. :

This petition, after some delay, was signed
Return of the .favoritesi with entire new,

by about forty of the citizens most inter
ested and forwarded to us. We took it to Plug Tobacco. All whfch .will; be soUH(

Road to States vil le. Having done this he
got right back on the North Carolina train,
and did not discover his mistake until after
the train had started. He then accepted i he

t. m II 7 1 I I U iT rw M rvery low tor tne casn, - --
. v

mar 6 - ' J J .

street on Thursday, by the burning out of a
foul chimney in the residence of CoU John
E. Brown. Water was poured in from the
roof, the roof dampened, and no harm was
done the house.

The March number of the Rural Caro

wholes al e Aifri 'n E T A TL' d ka leas in
BOOTS. SHOES, LEATHER AND HATS,

HAVE remOT! to the new, large and elegant " SMITH BUILDING," next door to
Breni, Brown ft Cj.'s Hardware Store, where they are receiving a full stock of

SPUING GOODS,
complete in every particular.

Their line of Indies and gents' fine

boots; an:d j shoes,

situation as best he could, and tame on to
Charlotte, determined to take the Atlantic, LOST.

'
' '- srH- -

": Between the Air-Lin- e Depot nd Central
HoteLa bunch of "Keys: One of the keys
was attached to small rir&and then ti the

the: Postmaster in Charlotte and asked his
approval, j This he willingly granted,..but
stated that it would be necessary to cave
the approval of the Postmaster at States-yUI- e,

the other end of the line, before the
Post Office Department would be likely to
grant' the prayer of the petitioners. Mr.
McDonald, accordingly, took the petition
from us with the intention of sending the
paper to Statesville prior to sending it to
Col. Tom Long, who looks after Uncle Sam's

large ring. The - finder wW please, leavetf
them at - v ip OFf JCE.V

linian is on our table, and is fully up to
its usual standard. To such of our farmers
as desire a real first-cla-ss Southern agricul-
tural monthly, we cordially recommend
this. Published at Charleston, S. C, by
Walker, Evans & Cogswell.

mar u lv . v 1 ,

examine. jJ"EW GOODSwin be esoeciaUy attraWte, and will be Bold at short profits. , Call and
i i. '? vl.rl i.fi i .; f smith ft FORBES.

. Amvina.ua v and ini?LiCat . t.Next door to Brem, Brown fc Co.'s Hardware Store, Charlotte, N. C.marl tf. postal business in this part of the country.
: mar.O " F H ANDREWS A'CO'S.'Some time after this we saw Col. L. person

ally, and stated the case to him, and he j T7RESH PRUNES, CURRANTS, .

The Bird Bill.
Mecklenburg county is included in the

proTisions of the bird bill, which has just
become a law by act of Assembly- - The bill
prohibits the killing of wild turkeys, pheas-
ants, partridges and quails, except upon
one's own lands, between the first of April
and the first of Octobei , and to prohibit the
selling of birds except upon a person's own
land. .

More of that delicious Walnut Tafify,
Mince Meat, Brandy Cherries and Florida
Oranges, just received and for sale cheap.

mar 6 a F H ANDREWS A CO.

gECOND LOT ' f

100 BARRELS EAR--

MRSi P. QUERY,
Has the Largest" and Finest stock of

IIILLniEOY AND fANCY;:l500DS
Stolen Coat.4 -

t 3 I A a colored teamster was driving past!Call and see her. LY ROSE POT
TOESin the State.

jiiuuiirjcu iu j;ci, iuk uiantr lurougu ior us,
and through us, for our friends near Alex-andrian- a,

at the earliest practical moment.
Since that time the matter has escaped

Our attention, until reminded of it by Mr.
W. W. Abernathy, who called to see us
about it on Friday. Has the petition been
pigeon-hole- d, and allowed to sleep all this
time to the detriment of the people of up-
per Mecklenburg? We call upon the Post-
master here to rise and explain, and if the
explanation is not safisfactory,swe take this
method to inform our friends, that if they
will get up another petitiou. we will see to
it that it never goes to sleep until it. has at
least reached the proper office in Washing-
ton, and if the prayer be refused, we Will
see to it that our Representativesin Con-

gress are properly appealed to, to press the
matter.

There has been too much delay already,
but at this writing we know not who to
blame, and can only say that our individual
skirts are clear.

the Charlotte Hotel yesterday, he espied one
of his coats on the back of a flashy-lookin-

Tennessee & Ohio train from here that after-
noon, But he slipped up in his calculations
again, and got led. He had piessing busi-

ness in Sfcatesville next day, and rather than
wait for the next direct train from here,
concluded to go around by Salisbury on the
North Carolina Bailroad and up to States-vill- e

next morning.' He went to sleep direc-
tly after the train started, and, as it stopped
at a station, hearing the cries of porters and
the moving of omniouses, he bounced off,
to find out, just as the train went off and
left him, that he had set himself down at
Concord, He stayed there all day, jerking
out an oath or two occasionally, and took
the next morning's train for Charlotte.
Spending the day here, he boarded theStates-yill- e

train that afternoon, and finally got
home, having been on the way for about 74
hours.;

The Opera House Last livening.
The New York Comedy Company fairly

outdid itsf las night. "Lady of Lyons"
was on the boards, and to say that it was
very veil played is not putting the case
strong enough; the rendition of it was excel-
lent. The story is one ofBui wer's finest imag-ningsa- fld

its strong points were brought out
lasVeveuing in fine style. Clara WJldman
acquitted herself in her usual handsome
manner, as Pauline. F. J. Wildman, as
Claude Melnottc, was splendid. He threw his
soul into his part, and took it well At
times his acting was powerful, and he rivet-
ed the closest attention of the crowd. Mr.
Thompson as Col. Duma as Glavis,
and Miss Kate CWlins, a3 Madame Deschap-pelle- s,

all did themselves great credit. The
piece was, indeed, well presented, and the
interest in it was maintained from begin-
ning to end. Every one spoke of its rendi-
tion in terms the most complimentary
and whatever of popular favor the troupe

it m JJust rec-lre- by
MAYER GREY ROSS.mar3-3t- .

mulatto. "Where you gwineVid dat coat ?"
asked he. "No wha," tremblingly answertd
the thief. "Yes you is. Dat's my coat soCHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA E; R.

Charlotte AgencyV Oct. 20th, 1874.

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Bailroad

off w id it," commanded Jehu, something
which the other obeyed with alacrity, and
then ran away as fast as his rascally legs
could carry him.

GLARA WILDMAN
With one child (six years old) wishes a

situation as Housekeeper or Seamstress ill a
private family.. Address M. B;"1

mar 6 3t "Charlotte, P. O.
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OFFER FOR SALE NEW YORX COMEDY CQMPAKP' IArrlngtou's Circus. I.. .'? " t. ' inr.vl-i- . i itn CkinnaM (w- - PharMia tin A nnnn tlin
INVITtheae On Saturday eyeninf, March 6th, wiirbe

presented the ' highly- - interesting' ?l
Drama, entitled i .;:,: ;Points and Sonth Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines.

On favorable Terms the following

IYENT0RT OF PRINTING MATERIAL.

o - LosTira tonnon;1 font Pica heavy-face- d, Antique.
1

Court Yesterday.
The following comprised the business of

the day :

J. D. Sampson & Co. vs. William Sloan.
This was an action brought by the plaintiffs'
merchants of the city of New York, against
William Sloan, as one of the partners of
the firm of Wra Richards & Co., to recover

BOWN IIIMill MM

pany, which is being organized by Capt; T.
Q. Arrington, of the North Carolina Rail-
road Company, will soon be complete.
When in Charlotte a'few days ago, he found
li man to take charge ofthe porcupine and an-
other to perform the duties of the ant eater.
The prospects of the early formation of the
company are fine, as only a few more per-
sons and animals are noeded to make it com-
plete. K

. .

Jurisdiction Enlarged.

1st The Great Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
Baltimore, Daily, Insurance i per cent.

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured.

NEW YORK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE I

PER CENT BOSTON, TUESDAYS' AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

Id. By way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays, Insurance i per cent.

H I LADELPHXAj EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE 1 PER CENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OF NORFOLK.

1 By the Charleston Lin Baltimore, Weekly.
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Great Primer Clarandon condensed
Pica light faced, German Text.

' Clarendon condensed.
Nonpareil
4 line Pica Skeleton, upper and low-
er " ' 3

Pica
case.

bold-fac- e Italic.
Long Primer Grotesque.
2 line Great Primer Grotesque.
Pica Clarendon condensed.

light-face-d condensed.
2 line Long Primer ornamental,
2 " Brevier old style.
B " " light-face-d.

Nonpareil Imprint Letter.

some $800 or 1,000 for goods sold in 1869-7- 0,

to said firm. The plaintiffs contended that
Sloan was liable because be was a partner of
the firm of Richards & Co. at1 the time of

may have lost the night before, they fully
regained last night.

BY GENERAL REQUEST, it.- ,

CLARA" WltmiAIT"'
; : "'SWltListNQ HBB CtLSBRATED

I M AC C 8 o n c .

Lo Hear1 ;tho ; Geatlo. lark I

ofThe bill making the Mayor of the City
ur remarks about last evening's peronanotte a Judge, ana his (Jourt a specia

formance come conscien'iously, just as didCourt, has passed both branches of th Gen-

eral Assembly,and is now a law, so that

the purchase. The defendant Sloan swore
that he had retired from the firm on the 1st
of January,, 1863, and that he then ceased to
be connected with the firm - as a partner.
The plain ti claimed that Sloan, having
once been a partner of the firm, if the plain-- ,
tiffs knew it and had dealings with the
firm while he was a partner, and had no
notice of Sloan's withdrawal, that they
were entitled to recover. The jury found
all the issues in the plaintiffs'' favor, except

TUESDAYS, THURS- -
EVERY FRIDAY, TO "NEW YORK,

Mayor Davidson is now, as the Senator from
Mecklenbnrg writes him, "a Judge, not only
in facts and merits, but in name." The pro-

visions of this bill are such as to enlarge his
powers to final jurisdiction of many cases
which be has hitherto been forced to send
011 to the Superior Court. We will publish
the full text of the bill, so soon as received.

, To Conclude with . .

SOLOH SHIIIGLE,

WHO STOLE Mr BARREL OS
APLK SASS.

r

AND SATURDAYS, TO BOSTON, EVERY SATURDA""

our strictures on Thursday night's p erform
ance. We did not think "Hunchback" well
played, and said so ; we did think "Lady of
Lyons" splendidly played, and say so. ;

This is the last evening the Wildmans
will be with us. This evening there, will
be a double bill, comprising "Lost in Lon-

don," and "Solon Shingle." We would be
glad to see the Opera House filled and .do
confidently look for a large crowd. By all
means go to hear Clara sing, if for nothing
else.

THff unrivalled Stean, Linefjfwi nd ofher
oharleston, and theeomb equipments ,

PaiCK or Atatissioir,- -

nm km rnr cotton ana an oiuer nwreuuu m --1 -
1

Gen' 1 Manager.absolute freedom from detentionofto assure our patrons
Hon. R. R. BElDQiEBa; 1;--

" 5F l - A .;',--
.

.

Col. John B. Palmeb,
Jas. Anpekson, -

Orchestra Chairs and Parquette, .. .$1.00
Dress Circle, ! I '

ir-- 't'--n.'-'-f.i.- ?5eto:
Gallery, - ';' Jl:": :Mu9,9te.

Reserved Seats on sale at Tiddy's Book
Store. '!i .,.

The Cabarrus Court House.
We learn that our Cabarrus county friends

are already taking steps looking to the re-

building of their Court House, which was
destroyed by fire between two and three

President.. -
General Superintendent,
General Freight Agent.

W. W. PEGRAM, Age 11
A. Pope,
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the one that Sloan was a partner at the
time the goods were" purchased. '

Jones &

Johnston appeared for the plaintiffs, and C.
Dowd for the defendant. .

Martin Alexander, el al, vs. Board of Com
missioners of Mecklenburg County and the
Board of Trustees of Mallard Creek Town-
ship- This was a motion for injunction in
a suit. brOqght by plaintiffs vr defendants.
An election had been held in the Township
under the fence law, and there was a tie
vote. The Board of Commissioners gave
the casting vote in fayer pf the fence. The

The Election Thursday The Fence
Law Defeated
Although very little had been said in ad-

vance about the election which took place
thursday on the question of having the

I (

1 4

t

1 '

1

- ri

f X

PARLOR SUITS.weeks ago. We learr, further, that there
is a probability of their securing the ser
vices of our talented young architect, Mr.
George Welch, to draw the plan and super fence law in charlotte Township, the vote

N" C. HARRY & CO.,

House, Sign andFrescoe Painters. polled was a pretty fair one. The negroes,intend the work. We hope they will do so,
as be is a fine architect, and gives satisfac

Just received
always prompt to vote, came manfully up
and voted against it in a body, while the
whites, with almost equal unanimity voted plaintiff, as a citizen of tbe Township,

brought this action , to restrain the defend

tion in every case where employed.
- - -

Look to Your Windows.
FrnB Churches and Town Halls, through

ARTICULAR attention paid
Conntrv. Office onder Central Hotel.

ant from carrying the law into execution,
alleging that the commissioner had no au

--THS rOTOLAB- -
At this time, when house-breakin- gs and

for it. There was a good deal of work done
on both sides, those who took any interest
at all in it, taking a very lively interest.
The following is the vole :

FIRST WABD.

attempts at house-breakin- gs are being
so frequently m de, it behooves our citizens

thority under law to cast the vote. The
Judge sustained tha motion and continued
the injunction. Shipp & Bailey for deAC OB M. - MENDEL,

and " NEILSON" Styles.' TURKISH'to exercise great care in closing and locking
fendants, J. E. Brown for plaintiff.

'iii Rep and Satin'.State vs. Zeno Hutson. The defendant
154

39

...115

their doors at night, and in fastening down

thir windows. On the streets of our city,
any day now, can be seen a large class of

For Fence
Against Fence

Majority for Fence
SECOSD W A.ED.

For Fence
Against Fence,a

"Victoria", Chamber Seta, Unfitting
was charged with arson in burning ' the
house of .Mrs. Nixon. W. H. Bailey repre-
sented the State, and Jones '& Johnston tbe
defendant. The defendant was discharged,

fGiprs,fdbacco, PipesSnuff,&c. men who look like regular "bummers," and
who are not too good for anything. "An Handso e, 4bd Comc"Bei-- 'lt:9C.. 58

..122ounce of prevention is worth a pound ofTRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C

Stock always on hand to suit Country Merchants especially.

the State not being able to make out a case.
State w. Anthony .Hayes.J( WH. Bailey

represented the solicitor and prosecuted ;

Jones & Johnston for defendant. The de- -
cure." steads, Chairs, Burlattsy u'! '

5s Washstands 2SaUi
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jan!9-t-f. fondant - wo oh&Tved with larcenv of aShelby Banner.

Majority Against......
THIBD WABD.

ForFence
W, 3. BLACK.V. WILSOK. ' sauare from the Capps mine owner. The tresses, Ac; "if--JT s

ILSON& BLACK, jury brought ' In a verdict of nofc guilty.". 69
,180W This paper has been revived, and the first

number of the "new issue" is on our table.
Tt is edited and published by Messrs W C

and the detenaant was aisenargea. r .tAgainst Fence.
Court adjourned tor the term, yesterdayWHOLESALE

' Y
.HI

,a j ., . . ji :'sKi4 juie---

f.tinj V fffo
afternoon. Judge - Schenck . did an almost
unprecedented amount of, work within theDurham and J I Webb. The Banner of theOh 0CCI8TS. Jan ViJ- -present fa a vast improvement upon its pre 7two weeks, naving , aisposeu entirely yi me

Majority against
. FODRTH WABD.

For Fence
Against Fence - .

ion . ;boWAlld JProprieior,

College Stsmt, Ceaslotte, X. C,
One door below the Observer .corner, v At

this house, our coming Centennial can be
discussed at all hours day of night." '

The leading toiritt of Ahff day will be pres

criminal docket and gotten far into the liffcfj LaborSaying Rule, 'jr - ;, .decessor of that na ne. It is a 28 column 105
114 ':0ur stockia 'noVmplele Bnyertrlwiilcivil. He is. a power on the bench, and

even an masses the hieth expectations whichpaper, well filled with original and selected
. . 1 ... ( 11. JiMajority against . 9

ent at all times to take apart in any "question

liont tarcmartaaos.
U 86Circles ! 0 oio'isr'

. Z Standi. (
9 double Brass Galleys.
Several Empty Cases.

find large stock from which to make selec--.

tions, and at lower prices, than aver before

offered. Give us call. .

Total number of votes polled, 944 ; for fence,

: ckalkbs rs f

PAINTS, OrLSr CHBMICAS,
O-A-

SS, &C.
"

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

feb21$m. j, I ?

matter, which is well arranged in the
columns, and is beautifully printed on type
as good as new and on a good press. We

know both the young men at the helm, and
feb20 tf.

had been leic concerning ..uivmis, o
campaign. His Honor leaves this morning
for his home in Lincolnton, but will return
this afternoon, on his way to Polk Court via
Spartanburg, S. C. While here this evening

that may arise, j 355, against, 455; majority against, 66.

So a quietus has been put upon the fence , ,e2 Ayhases. i,., .

2 Imposing Stones 1 T'Oli D. A. SMITH 6 CO-iH-
-:question in this township, for the present, p.

J1 Cabinets, wests a
and to-nig- ht ne win near iwo idjuucuuu
cases, an attachment case, and probably
some motions. - ::.ui-

know that they have the sense and the vim
to get up a good paper. We hope their ef-

forts will bejfcppreciated and that they will
East Trade Streetat least. M. Sheltoit,'

C.ItWe regret that this vote was left out ofTO SHIPPERS I

JJOTICE Assistant. i mar4'j
''1

t
be well sustained by the good people ' 01 yesterday's paper, for which it was prepared.

1 Stove and Pjpe. ,7;
6 SmallTabfe v Kiilf- V
6 Composing Sticks.

Roler Stocks. .Hi"? A . ? . I

j. WoodeGalleys, v
, i Brass Lined Galleys. , r

'"'!;?.5 ' COMMUNICATED. - i'; Oil:
A? Case of Ilonorkble . Depravity. 'Charlotte," W. L, Fc. 18, 1874. ND STILL THEY COME. V wIt was put in type, but the foreman, inCleaveland and tne aajoining counties.

;

FLOUR AND
LOAD.

MEAL BY THE SACK OR

The undersigned is prepared on short no-
tice to fill large or small orders ftrf s

-

Flonr, Meal, Wheat-bra- n, Corn-bra- n,

and Second ;

qual in quality to jnyJn this, market
Also Orahara FldaS. Tor browri hreaoT,rro

choice wheat, and MIXED FEED for cows.
Grain bought at highest market price. :

CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS, v
febls-t- f. , . Lock Box 62.

An .fto the 20th inst.. duplicate re Editob Obsebveb,: . . .
: ' " ' '.' :making up the form, overlooked it.

Death of Jos. . Carson. . You will allow me space ip. the columns Worthem Apples.Jf V .;i:
; double Galley. ; ' h i : i .swu'i h, ':

ceipts will be required to be made out by

shippers for freight over the Carolina Cen .1.4 m - w,of your valuable journal to give publicity io
Complimentary Resolutions,

ah incident that has this day , disturbed pe InkingAppBratus and jRoler topk, . ; j j i't Prunes, Qreen corn,.Cj5) 0li ro
We learn by.a private letter received yes-

terday from Shelby, that Jos L Carson, Esq,,
of Rutherfordton, died at his residence in

tral Railway, and good? mnst oe aeuvcreu
at warehouse by 4 PTM. . r On tbe second day of last Febru ary, the !neiseless : tenor of 6ur; way. During the

officers of the Fire Department of the city of Chr5atm boliday8 cf the past 'yearl j JPhil-- fetdeStickiand V K ;Orf fff ???FsiOCTfoiPaper, ' J; ,L f Pickles of all kinds, Hominy, coartft'andthat town, one day last week, of typhoid&. tv GALLOWAY Gen'l Sopt.
Agent. feb!9 2w. Charlotte, who visuea vueswr, o. v., u Blak ,an inhabitaBt Qf the colored wayTHE OPFEE iiMn, 1 IVt f UiUlbUtCi25th ot January, mm uwvbu-.u- . - Kaiforeedf thenaaetf Mr, 11AAG Ul AAU40 VlMMHNV mwu mtt w

in tinfnails.plantintt' Potatoes of all kinds,
fever. --MrUarson was a lawyer of consider-
able, prominence, in his section... UponIt ' '.): v.'ii W'Vljiw.t

annual celebration of the "Stonewall" Fire w w Woo: oni bf 6uf -b-'st worthy citi--
2N&Iue'Bnekets'.i't'iw '
l inking Stone;f.'i ht.
1' Lamp and Two Racks.

alt going oft cheaper than the .' cheapest, tTYARWIN G. JONES'To duplicate
TOiceof nanr Judge Bynum's elevation to the 8upremelia price and quality ny in-be- ga

bought in. thei. iK.mln Charlotte at the
Company of that town, held a meeting and nd Dresented-- it at the

- . . I rfw jrw: wr: ,t j. , , . , ,. .. i r - 1Rjit mnA 1 lot Pigeon Holes. r.j ',ni first door shove market, ae J38j sCourt' bench, "he was appointed bjr Gov.
Caldwell prosecuting - attorney for .this passea 7 " " " store. of a. gentleman, wno resiues w our ? puinerand Shooting Stick.... . , ' Mallett

tibhB. which being printed in colors ml t ; n t,-,- i in.. I . ,.price paid abroad. TIDDYBRQ are . county, near, vameron on ju, yf ., - 1; novelty ninnng tress. -

judicial district, and as such served for Biv- -

T AW LIBRAEY, , ; . ,our Job Department, on a large card, which m be.ing accepted, he invested it in whis-aft- er

being nicely ramed,.-jvi- ii be quite an , wond create within aiv.hbnesfmaneral months. Last summer he became an in
ATTA V1OTOAB WOBKS,

' 31 BROAD STRinV AtLAMA, r

'U. ? Next door to the Herald Office. I '

l;o. 1, AVasnington Manoj irress-- ; if

THE MATERIAt --ABOVE - LISTED,!

fetU V.:-g:vVsiT--

ATEST.ARBII&iSSll
A dncAn r.rnv Kac frmth canned Black

dependent candidate for . the same position, Containing two hundred' and" twenty-fiv- e
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